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"Phoenix Cup 2018"
WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament
《鳳凰盃》WBSC 香港國際女子棒球錦標賽 2018

Opening Ceremony

Date: 3 February 2018 (Saturday)
Time: 9:30 a.m. — 10:30 a.m.
Place: Sai Tso Wan Recreation Ground
No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon.

Officiating Guest:
Mr. Stephen Wong, Privacy Commissioner for Personal Data

Programme:
9:15 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Reception
9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
1. Teams Marching In
2. Performance
3. Welcoming Speech by Mr. Philip Li, President of Hong Kong Baseball Association
4. Opening Speech by Mr. Stephen Wong, Privacy Commissioner for Personal Data
5. Presentation of Souvenirs
6. Player Oath
7. Umpire Oath
8. First Pitch
9. Group Photo
10. End of Ceremony

Event website: http://hkphoenixcup.com/
Mr. Yeung Tak Kung, JP
Commissioner for Sports
Home Affairs Bureau

Ms Michelle Li, JP
Director of Leisure and Cultural Services

Message

I am delighted to congratulate the Hong Kong Baseball Association on opening the Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament. For the seventh consecutive year, the widely acclaimed Tournament will bring together teams from around the world to our dynamic International Cricket Ground. As the home of the Hong Kong, will go all out to win for the proud title. I am confident that the skills and teamwork of the players, along with their spirit to be demonstrated, will make this event a highlight of our community. Indeed, the success of this sports event is the best of luck with the Tournament every success and all participating teams.

Director of Leisure and Cultural Services

Message
Message

Mr. Timothy Fok, GBS, JP
President of Sports Federation & Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China

Sports Federation & Olympic Committee of Hong Kong, China

Message

If last year’s rendition of the Phoenix Cup tournament was a gauge, in which in the finals the team from Japan triumphed over the one from Australia in an exciting battle of will to the end at a score of 11 to 9, the one for 2018 will be no less intense because the level of skill is so high and so evenly matched in international baseball. We in Hong Kong love sports, love baseball, and love women who parirade and excel in these because they exemplify grace, prowess and resolve and also because what takes place in the field reflects what goes in life as a struggle to succeed is a daily constant.

Our city is revered as a venue not only for our facility to host but also of the warm welcoming gracious quality of our people. We have thus cultivated through the years and the events in passing this reputation to the point that nowhere else in the region is better to be the stage for competition with a knowledge and appreciative crowd whose presence enhances the atmosphere and puts at ease the athletes all the more driven to strive and impress.

We relish baseball as the quintessential team sport because to win is never a solo enterprise but always a collective effort that also lends itself to individual heroism. Women’s baseball is especially thrilling because their game is played so fiercely and the skills are so apparent that these scenes offerless, bringing crowds to their feet. We are sure that the 2018 tournament will be competitive and also festive for playing the game is not complete without having the fans feel engaged and at one with the teams.

We root for the players for, as the phoenix, their sport of choice never ceases to rise and be reborn... .

Timothy Fok
President

Riccardo Fraccari
President
World Baseball Softball Confederation

Dear Fans, Players and Supporters of Women’s Baseball and International Baseball,

Women’s baseball is the fastest growing discipline under the World Baseball Softball Confederation (WBSC), and the “Phoenix Cup 2018” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament (“Phoenix Cup 2018”), its 11th edition, not only reflects this growth, but also supports it.

It’s a great honour and duty for WBSC, as the world governing body, to recognise this great international tournament and be a part of it. The Phoenix Cup is an exciting and important pathway for young women to be better represented and have more opportunities in baseball and in sport in general.

It’s also exciting to see women’s baseball teams from China, Guam, Japan, Singapore, Taiwan, and two Hong Kong National Teams, including a development team, competing in the Phoenix Cup 2018.

With each edition of the Phoenix Cup, HKBA provides a platform for women baseballers, coaches, umpires and scorers to shine and raise their levels. The positive impact of the Phoenix Cup serves as a driver for further developing our sport among young people and females, while involving important government entities, such as Hong Kong’s Home Affairs Bureau (Arts & Sport Development Fund) and Leisure and Cultural Services Department.

WBSC commends the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA) under Chairman Dr. Felix Yip, who is continuing on the legacy of past Chairman Philip Li. WBSC also endorses HKBA’s vision of the Phoenix Cup, which supports growth and visibility of the game domestically and internationally.

On behalf of the WBSC, I wish the best of luck to all the participating athletes, and I hope to see many of them aspire and compete in the WBSC Women’s Baseball World.

Riccardo Fraccari
President
WBSC
Message from the President

On behalf of the Hong Kong Baseball Association, I am writing with pleasure to welcome the 12 teams from China, Guam, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan and Hong Kong to play the Phoenix Cup 2018 – Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

The Phoenix Cup 2018 is its 11th time in a row since its inception in 2008. Hong Kong being a fore-runner of international women’s baseball is proud of having the perseverance to host the Phoenix Cup on an annual basis.

In the past, women were blocked out from playing baseball due to the social value that women were not physically fit to play energy-consumed sports such as football and baseball. This scene has been changed in the light of prevailing equality for man and woman in sport. In fact, the number of women baseball players keeps on increasing in the world. Women have proven themselves fit to play baseball and they can play it well. The increasing number of participating teams in the Phoenix Cup and their rising standard in baseball over the past ten years are the solid proof of the flourishing of baseball in the female world.

I wish the players of the teams coming to play the Phoenix Cup 2018 playing to their highest standard and enjoying the friendship arising from the matches and gatherings throughout their stay in Hong Kong.

Philip Li
President
Hong Kong Baseball Association
Dr. Felix Yip  
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association

It is with my great honour to welcome you all to the Phoenix Cup – WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament 2018, one of the signature tournaments of HKBA of the year. We are so proud of the increasing popularity as well as significance of the Tournament in Baseball community worldwide, attracting 10 teams from China, Japan, Guam, Singapore, and Taiwan to compete with our two local teams for the Championship title this year. It is really a remarkable record and an encouraging result to us in HKBA, and we shall indeed take on the challenge to sustain the success of the Tournament with all of your support.

I must specially thank the Home Affairs Bureau and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR for their unfailing funding support to the Tournament since its inauguration.

As always, the success of the Tournament should rely very much on the strong supporting team from umpires, scorers, volunteer workers and baseball lovers. It is really what the spirit of baseball is all about. I sincerely thank you all for your continuous support and jointly catch the baseball dreams with us together.

Wish all players and baseball lovers enjoy every moment of the Tournament!

Dr. Felix Yip  
Chairman  
Hong Kong Baseball Association
**Game Schedule 賽程表**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 1 February 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Managers’ Meeting</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 - 1030</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>*GBO vs SRG</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 - 1245</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>*YSH vs LYT</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 - 1500</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>*SPP vs HKG-B</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 - 1715</td>
<td>G7</td>
<td>*SRG vs HKG-A</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730 - 1930</td>
<td>G8</td>
<td>*ODB vs YSH</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 February 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 - 1030</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>*GBO vs SRG</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 - 1245</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>*YSH vs LYT</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 - 1500</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>*SPP vs HKG-B</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 - 1715</td>
<td>G7</td>
<td>*SRG vs HKG-A</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730 - 1930</td>
<td>G8</td>
<td>*ODB vs YSH</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3 February 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 - 1130</td>
<td>G9</td>
<td>*HKG-A vs GBO</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 - 1300</td>
<td>G10</td>
<td>*HKG-B vs GLR</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 - 1730</td>
<td>G11</td>
<td>*LYT vs ODB</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745 - 1945</td>
<td>G12</td>
<td>*GLR vs SPP</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4 February 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 1100</td>
<td>G13</td>
<td>*A2ND VS B2ND</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 - 1300</td>
<td>G15</td>
<td>*A1ST vs B1ST</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 - 1530</td>
<td>G17</td>
<td>*C1ST VS D1ST</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545 - 1745</td>
<td>G18</td>
<td>*C2ND VS D2ND</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 February 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 1100</td>
<td>G19</td>
<td>*G13 WIN VS G18 WIN (5TH-6TH)</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 - 1315</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td>*G15 LOSE VS G17 LOSE (3RD-4TH)</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 - 1600</td>
<td>G23</td>
<td>*G15 WIN VS G17 WIN (CHAMPION)</td>
<td>STW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prize Presentation Dinner</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
* Home Team (Dugout on third-base line)
* Coin flip to determine home & away
* STW: Sai Tso Wan Recreation Ground, No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon.
* LR1: Lion Rock Park Baseball Field, Lion Rock Park, Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon (Near Tin Ma Court)
* Hotel: Metropark Hotel Kowloon, 75 Waterloo Road, Kowloon

---

**Game Format 賽制**

---

**Team Awards**
- Champion
- 1st Runner-up
- 2nd Runner-up
- 3rd Runner-up
- Merit Award (5th-6th)

**Individual Awards**
- Best Coach
- Best Pitcher
- Most Valuable Player
- Most Home Runs
- Most Hits
- Most Stolen Base
Allies

Hong Kong

Leung Yu Chung - Coach -
Au Wing Leung - Coach -
Cheung Tan Lee - Outfielder -
Hung Yik Shan - Pitcher -
Law Ka Man - Infielder -
Yeung Kit Ling - Infielder -
Cheung Woon Yee Sinney - Infielder -
Lui Chee Ar - Catcher -
Cheung Wai Yee Vivien - Infielder -
Ho Tsz Wai - Infielder -
Kwan Man Ho - Outfielder -
Lai Chi Kay Janice - Catcher -
Au Ho Ying - Pitcher -
Ho Tsz Wai - Pitcher -
Lam Yee Wan - Pitcher -

14 - 15
Alan Quintanilla - Coach -
Paulina Quintanilla - Pitcher -
Sirena Cepeda - Infielder -
Nicole Leon Guerrero - Infielder -
Brian Quintanilla - Team Manager -
Sera Penaflor - Infielder -
Jeraila Martinez - Catcher -
Siani Benavente - Pitcher -
Kamrie Heflin - Outfielder -
Tiffany Miner-Quintanilla - Outfielder -
Jeraia Martinez - Outfielder -
Dana Benavente - Outfielder -
Vanessa Naputi - Outfielder -
Kaylee Camacho - Catcher -
Jauria Camacho - Outfielder -
Siena Cepeda - Outfielder -
Seri Benavente - Outfielder -
Gayle Sugiyama - Outfielder -
Gigi Blas - Outfielder -
Joycelyn Bukkosa-Blas - Outfielder -
Pauina Quintanilla - Pitcher -

Bottomed Out
Guam
Branson baseball team was founded in 2016 by a group of Beijing girls who love baseball and softball. More than half of the players in the team were members of Chinese softball national team. Branson baseball team is dedicated to develop and spread baseball and softball culture. Although the team is famous in softball and new in baseball, the players are eager and ready to perform well at anytime. The team motto is "United we play, united we win!".
Bravo

Hong Kong
The Buick Regals is comprised of a very talented group of women who are eager to compete in the 2018 Phoenix Cup. We have a good mix of Phoenix Cup veterans and newcomers that are ready for an exciting tournament. We would like to thank the HKBA for inviting us and we look forward to spreading our island’s Hafa Adai spirit while enjoying the game that connects us all.
Lucky Youth Team

Japan

Lucky

Shiraishi Isao
- Team Manager -

Tanaka Yufu
- Pitcher -

Nogami Nami
- Catcher -

Iwata Kelko
- Infielder -

Yamamoto Moemi
- Pitcher -

Kawamura Saki
- Pitcher -

Ishimitsu Tomoko
- Catcher -

Iwata Fuka
- Infielder -

Otona Chiyori
- Infielder -

Betto Ayaka
- Infielder -

Mizoguchi Moe
- Outfielder -

Inoue Momoka
- Infielder -

Nihira Rin
- Infielder -

Nakamura Rina
- Outfielder -

Tanaka Mei
- Infielder -

Nishikawa Erina
- Infielder -

Yokoyama Yuka
- Outfielder -

Uehara Yu
- Pitcher -

Ishikaze Saaya
- Infielder -

Inoue Aina
- Infielder -

Wakizaka Nina
- Infielder -

Wakizaka Niko
- Infielder -
RG (Running Girls) 女子棒球队成立于 2017 年，是一支由深圳热爱棒球运动的职业女性自发组织成立的棒球队。目前在野钻棒球俱乐部的运营管理下从事训练活动，俱乐部教练员均来自台湾，经过近一年的系统训练，球队已形成稳定成熟的运作模式。
This is the 5th year that Singapore Panthers have participated in the prestigious Phoenix Cup organized by Hong Kong Baseball Association.

We are thankful for this opportunity to help us develop and promote baseball.

Starting baseball from scratch is not easy. After 5 years, we would like to ask all teams to watch out as we are looking for our first win.
Taiwan Sunflower Women’s Baseball Team

Taiwan Sunflower Women’s Baseball is the only one in the middle of Taiwan. It began from three girls who were fond of baseball. They loved watching baseball games via internet and shared a lot of information online. After somehow they get a plenty of courage from net friends that was the reason for Sunflower Women’s Baseball establishment in 2001 after The 34th World Baseball Tournament and set it’s own homepage on facebook “Taiwan Sunflower Women’s Baseball.” All members of the team practice baseball together at “The Affiliated Taichung Senior Agricultural Vocational High School of Chung Hsing University” on Saturdays and Sundays.

Nowadays the baseball coach team is led by Mr. Yan Liang Chi another hand Instructor Yu Keng Hung, the coach Lai Ting Tsong and Chen Po Yu. They all company the team with improvement on the way selflessly. Mr. Yan brings the team an important belief with “Happiness with Baseball” and gives the team many supports, sources and help. The team attends the Oversea Baseball Game in Hong Kong every year and gets training in other places for example Liugui in 2016 and Peng Hu in 2017, all members of the team look forward to the dates of training coming. We all welcome, you, girls who love baseball to join “Taiwan Sunflower Women’s Baseball Team.”
Taipei Yu-Sheng HighMatch Women’s Baseball Team was established in 2012. As a young team established only 5 years, Bearing the enthusiasm in baseball, we have overcome many difficulties and obstacles just to perform our best on the field.

Some of our players majored in fast-pitch softball in school as a professional player, while the others just started learning baseball as a leisure activity. Nevertheless, all of us enjoy the happiness of playing baseball together in HighMatch. In detail, our team is formed with players from different fields, including softball coaches, athletic trainers, painter, sales, teachers, chef, bus driver, nurse, students, etc. Besides the baseball skills, we also learn about the faith of life, and become a tougher person together. We are not only a team but a family.
"Phoenix Cup 2018"
WBSC Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament
《鳳凰盃》WBSC 香港國際女子棒球錦標賽 2018

With the compliments of

Sham Shui Po Baseball Club
深水埗棒球會
www.sspbaseballclub.org

Cheung Sha Wan Baseball C
長沙灣棒球會

Facebook www.facebook.com/sspbaseballclub/
SSPBC Coach Team
Open League White Sox, Red Sox, Blue Sox, Black Sox
Junior Unicorns
Major Polar Bears
Minor Aliens A, Aliens B, Aliens C, Aliens D
Teeball Aliens T
Women League Fortissimo

Facebook

《鳳凰盃》香港國際女子棒球錦標賽2018

祝賀：

中國舞
表演及證書課程

我們的導師
香港演藝學院
舞蹈專業畢業生

北京舞蹈學院中國舞
等級考試教師資格

澳洲聯邦舞蹈
教師協會教師資格

(觀塘)駿業街10號
業運工業大廈7樓D室
(大埔墟)懷義街14號4樓

WhatsApp 60210253
Facebook kiwistudiohk
Organizing Committee

Advisor
Philip Li

Chairperson
Yeung Kit Ling

Committee Members
Au Kit Yi Kitty
Cheuk Woon Yee Sinney
Cheung Tan Lee Dannii
Cheung Wai Yee Vivien
Fan Tak Kwan Gemini
Fung Siu Ping Emily
Hung Yik Shan
Lam Yee Wan Yvonne
Lau Tsz Chin
Mui Wing Ki

Executive Committee

Tournament Director
Masanori Miyoshi

Technical Consultant
Chou Jun Sheng

Technical Commissioner
Megumi Kitta

Umpire-in-Chief
Jonathan Wong

Deputy Umpire-in-Chief
Baldwin Kwok

Umpire Coordinator
Cheung Yi Yan John
Cheung Sui Man

Tournament Logo Design
Delby Yeung
Multimedia Developer

Publication
Editorial Board of HKBA “RUN”

Booklet Design & Production
Inmedia Design Ltd.

Umpire

China
Huang Yan Jia

Korea
Jeon Mun Sook
Kim Jieun

Singapore
Danny Chan Kien Keong
Lee Poh Kwok Mathew

Taiwan
Lin Kuo-Meng
Liu Po-Chun
Lin Shao-Wei
Wang Show-Ling

Hong Kong
Au Wai Hung
Chan Tak Fat
Chan Yat Chung
Cheng Ka Chun Kenneth
Cheung Wai Ho
Cheung Wing Yan
Chong Wai Kit Michael
Fong Wai Kit Wilson
Huen Kun Chi Leonard
Leung Wai Hung
Lui Yiu Yin
Moo Yee Wah Eva
Ng Kwong Yuen
Wong Cheuk Kiu
Wong Cheuk Lun
Wong Kai Cheong Ricky
Wong Lin Kwan Susanna
Wong Wai Hung Aaron
Yan Hoi Ming
Yip Ka Leung

Scorer
Chan Sin Yee Cindy
Cheng Wai Man Jenny
Cheung Wing Yan
Hui Jasmine
Lai Wai Tat Pazu
Lui Yiu Yin
Tam Yat Chiui
Tang Suk Yee
Tsang Pui Wan
Wong Cheuk Kiu
Wong Cheuk Lun
Wong Lin Kwan Susanna
Wong Pak Wah
Yan Hoi Ming

Photography & Video

Hong Kong Sports Photography Association
Sportsoho Media Ltd

Media

901 Media and Agency
Graeme Chan

Sport Medicine Service

CUHK Sports Medicine

I.T. Support

Aveego Ltd.
Nicky To
Sophia Wong
### Reception
Chiu Kam Ying Angela (Co-ordinator)
Cheung Tan Lee Dannii (Co-ordinator)
Chan Kai Ming Eddie
Cheng Hok Kiu
Ching Tsz Ling
Chow Chui Yin
Chui Ying Wong
Jackie Chan
Joyce Leung
Kwok Pui Yee Cathy
Lei Kit Ying Olivia
Leung Kam Hung Edmond
Tse Yau Hung Owen

### Administration
Nicky To
Lee Wah Hong
Lai Chi Ho
Kary Wong
Ceci Cheng
Nelson Iam
Winnie Leung

### Team Escort
Lee Tsz Ham Michelle
*Sunflower Women’s Baseball, Taiwan*

Lau Wing Yiu
*Taipei Yu Sheng Highmatch, Taiwan*

Ho Shun Yin
*Singapore Panthers, Singapore*

Lee Wing Kan Kanus
*Lucky Youth Team, Japan*

Elaine Lai
*Far East Bloomers, Japan*

Tse Siu Kai
*Buick Lady Regals, Guam*

Yuen Ka Lai Carol
*Bottomed Out, Guam*

Wu Hiu Ching
*Orsus Dum bo Baseball Team, China*

Cheng Wai Yan
*Branson Baseball Team, China*

Qu Zhe
*Shenzhen RG, China*

---
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- Hong Kong Sports Photography Association
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- Sportsoho Media Limited
- Takumi Photography
Sponsors

- Home Affairs Bureau (Arts and Sport Development Fund)
- Leisure and Cultural Services Department
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- Energy Watt

Location Maps

**Primary Venue**

- 地點 九龍藍田茜發道九十號
  - Address 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon, Hong Kong
- 電話 Tel (852) 2952 3011

**Secondary Venue**

- 地點 九龍黃大仙（近天馬苑）
  - Address Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon (Near Tin Ma Court)
- 電話 Tel (852) 2328 9841
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